
English Heritage Adult Membership for Two

DESCRIPTION

English Heritage exists to protect and promote England's spectacular historic environment and ensure that its past
is researched and understood. English Heritage is best known for the historic sites, which are open to the public.
Less well known is their role in looking after the historic environment as a whole, including historic buildings,
monuments and areas, and archaeological remains. English Heritage aim not only to ensure the preservation of
historic surroundings for the future, but also to encourage people to appreciate and enjoy this heritage today.
From storybook castles to breath taking stately homes, England's fascinating heritage is just waiting to be
discovered! With an English Heritage annual membership you can explore over 400 castles, gardens, abbeys, ruins
and more. From the iconic Stonehenge to King Arthur's Tintagel Castle in Cornwall, to Osborne House AND the
former holiday home of Queen Victoria, adventure awaits with unlimited days out all year round.

As an added bonus, members can bring up to six children (under 18) from within the same family group for free!
Members can also benefit from free or reduced price entry to over 800 hundred special events, a free members'
magazine and a handbook to help plan your visits.

The membership gives you free or reduced price admission to a year's worth of exciting events and a free
handbook and seasonal magazine, "English Heritage Members' Magazine", which is packed with fascinating
features. Upon validation of your voucher, you will be emailed a membership form which you will need to complete
and post to English Heritage in order to activate your membership.

LOCATIONS

Bedfordshire, Various; Cambridgeshire, Various; Cheshire, Various; Cornwall, Various; Cumbria, Varous;
Derbyshire, Various; Devon, Various; Dorset, Various; Durham, Barnard Castle; East Sussex, Various; Essex,
Various; Gloucestershire, Hailes Abbey; Hampshire, Various; Herefordshire, Various; Isle of Wight, Various; Kent,
Various; Leicestershire, Various; Lincolnshire, Various; Lincolnshire, Various; London, Various; Norfolk, Various;
North Yorkshire, Various; Northamptonshire, Various; Northumberland, Various; Oxfordshire, Various; Rutland,
Lyddington Bede House; Shropshire, Various; Somerset, Various; South Yorkshire, Various; Suffolk, Various; Tyne
and Wear, Tynemouth Priory & Castle; Warwickshire, Kenilwoth Castle; West Midlands, J.W.Evans Silver Factory;
Wiltshire, Various; Worcestershire, Witley Court and Gardens;

KEY INFORMATION

Your membership will be delivered Monday to Saturday, Delivery will be within 21 days of redemption.

Your membership will last one year from point of redemption.

The minimum age for an adult membership is 18 years old.

This membership is valid for two adults and up to six children under 18 within your family group.

Valid for 12 months from purchase
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